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have arranged a program for this occa- j 
si on which would do credit to any opera 
bouse on the outside, and their promise 
to nfflfee thrfrthe musical event of the 
season will be made good. Reserved ; 
seats on sale at Reid & Co. ’s drug store 
after 1 p. Bt. , Tuesday.

Full Line of Choice Brands of
sick by making bad medicine. The 
feeling soon grew strong against them, 
and when several deaths had occurred, 
it seems the vHtagifs resolved to anni
hilate the alleged sorcerers. The family 

A Method Employed by the were surprised and wiped out, with the

Empire Transportation Co. f*cePVon of une- But one man got
I away from the murderers, and he took 

q--;s ' j to the woods. He afterwards made his
Dr. Yeman Explains How to Erect way to Laketown, and came into the 

a Comfortable Building and Save i'u8ca Company’s store-, looking for Mr.
Warburton Pike, the manager, who was
known to all the Indians of that dis-11 ie eK,na- B .

The Empire Transportation Co. is to | lrjct. Mr. Pike was absent, and the worth <1nn ing ® 6 °C

build a new warehouse, constructed on Indian told bis ghastly story to Mr. 
scientific principles from experience 
gained by Dr. Yemans in the great sani 
tary institutions of the East. The 
principle involved should be observed 
by everyone contemplating building 
either large or small structures, as the 
benefit accruing from the perfect venti
lation and the immense saving of fuel 
during the Winter months makes this 
method of construction of great value.
By actual experiment Dr. Yemans has 
found that a saving Of fully Ô0 per cent 
in fuel expense has been obtained, with 
increased comfort, greater insurance 
against fire, and assurance of the safe 
keeping of perishable goods.

The first Ouildiug to be completed on 
this plan will be an extension of their 
present building on First ave, size 
25x50 feet , making the building 100*
25. A 15 foot front will be used for 
office purposes. The building will be 
banked and packed with saw dust to 
within two inches of the floor. This 
floor rests on the usual sills and is 
covered with a layer of building paper.
Upon this is placed another series of with reinforcements. Cronje is entirely 
joists with broken joints for free circu
lation, supporting a top floor of tongued 
and groved matched flooring closely 
laid. This floor extends to within three

m..
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CHISHOLM'S SALOON
1 tom CHISHOLM

« I1m
Proprietor . Kl

Electric lights in all the rooms at the j 
Fairview. Yukon Hotel Storeiv I vcGet your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ~ ______BPS Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 

the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.
Moccrtf ins $1 and |2 a pair. Fur Caps (3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Best imported wines and liquors at Imr •5o Per Cent. In Fuel.
; i
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$1Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

t NEW IDEAS

►/ 7 .

NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville
Pope. Stewart, another Indian, went 
back with McTavish to arrest hi 
murderers. Up to the time Pope left 
they had not returned. It was feared 
when they went they would be killed 
by the Indians, and in all probability 
that has been the case—at least it was

i’
Wm ItBLACKSMITHS.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

” DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. (

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers an*
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Offlcè, Harpe 1. 
st., Dawson. XV .

¥x *r»/
CP*k.K
SpTiW-

Mining Work a Specialty
The Stanley Point

3d St., Near Palace Grand. I

4,ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I C - Assayer for Bank 
Wy of British North Ameri* a. Gold dust melt
ed and assaxed Assays made of quartz and 
blgck sand. " Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS J
WADE a AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,rt«.l 
" Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

the general impression.Sf>'; m

ShindlerK. of P. Will Organize.
À movement is now on foot leading 

to the perfection of a Knights of 
Pythias club in Dawson. A charter 
will be asked for at once frtim the

I

î It
'is-a Sells Hardware.. . . RDRRiTT & McK A Y—Advocates, Solicitors,

igrand lodge, and when it arrives a reg D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. c. Office Building, 
ular lodge of the order will bv duly in Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.
atithted here. There are upwards of «0 B^j^oralnd n'm^s^iaWW^ftTwavu. ^StSSSSeSfSSSfXSSfSeStXSSe,
members of the order now in this city, Special aitention given to parliament work,.!® S^3ttlC $t. lUiChad DflWSO*

N. A Belcourt, M. P , Q C; Frank McDougal. Sg
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among them being the leading and best 
men in Dawson, and when a K.. of P. 
lodge is instituted here it will be an 
organization of which its members will 
have reason to feel proud.

Si
'^Sii^iteSSSSSSISSSr I empire traMspenatte# Co.
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.

ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicftdr, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Laxv, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s' office Block. (S-

pATTULLO A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 
■*" Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

m

Empire Cine
br

HAS HE SURRENDERED? TRANSPORTATION A STORAGEs ar

Yemans $ Chisholm 017(Continued from page 1. ) PHYSICIANS.
GOOD, M. D -Removed to Third street, 
>osiie the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s butld-

frDawson Agents.j.
ti

ing. Seattle Office, 607 First Ave.
sur ounded and cannot possibly escape. mVI • — _________FOR SALE.

J?OR SA LE -Furnished cabin ;apply this office.
Se p«Ladysmith Reported Relieved.

Skagway, Feb. 27.— As the steamer 
iaebe*of the side and end walla. City cf Seattle was leaving the wharf at

The sides of the building will be Viptoria on the evening of the 23d inst., 
constructed in a similar way; from «brief dispatch was placed aboard to
outside in, one inch sheathing, paper the effect that a cable had been sent 

' ’ „ . . . ... -.u direct from Gen. Bui 1er to the Queen
lined, then four inch studding with Windsor, announcing that the rel’ef 
paper cover on which is fixed one inch Qf Ladysmith had been accomplished, 
boards Over this is placed a série» of No news to this effect lud been official
false studding upon which is nailed «Y S^en out from the war office The 

. . j . . .. latest news from London is dated Feb.
tongued and grooved lumber, as on the ^ wi,jcij time the garrison at I.ady-
floor. This false side extends from the smith was announced as being in excel 
floor to within one foot of the ceiling, lent spirits and the advance of Buffer 
The ceiling will contain a dead ah was visible from the town, There had 

* 8 t .u i been heavy fighting for three days
space of four inches. In the second previous]yt with an apparent weakening
story there are false sides extending on the part of the Boers at the end of 
from six inches of the floor to six the third day.
inches of the ceiline °n lhe ni8ht of the 20th a lar8e bodY
inches of the celling. . , . of British, in attempting to make a

In order to provide free circulation cr0sSing Df the Tugela, were driven
within the room-a hole will be cut hack with heavy loss, the resistance on
directlv under the stove through which the part of the Boers became half heart-
is introduced a boxed air pipe made ed and on the following day the cross-

. mg was effected. On the same day
with S shut off valve .to equalize the gu|jer forcefl the last Boer position
draft (size two to four inches). This south of the Tugela driver. He subse- 
pipe is run to the outside of the build quently shelled Colenso, whith town
ing and all air supplying the stove is lcheuBoers h«ve evacuated. Several brisk 
mg a u fi j s fights occurred, but , the loss on jx>tb
introduced by tms means. By this sl(L.g Was small and Buffer is making 
method all draft, if any, is from the steady progress toward Ladysmith, 
inside out, exactly opposite from the 
usual way, and all the warm air is 
constantly ciJrhOlating around the build
ing, requiring but
to raise its temperature to the desired i,vance of Huberts. The troops., under

Roberts’ immediate command number 
70,000 men. . *

I atElectricPGR SALE—Half interesi iu roadhouse: good 
r location and good business; pre.-etit-oxxner 
going to Nome. Address H., this ortiee. —ert
TfiOR SALE—The “Wayside Inn,” situated on ! 
r the Wagon Road ai the head of Sulphur, i 
with stock, team, bay and cabin iu town. 
Otvuer expects to leave the country. Inquire 
at Nugget office or the above place. Alfred E.
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0i' tiB Steady 
B Satisfactory 
B Safe

It
Nw Lee. stp; WANTED. faDawson Electric Eight 

* Power Co. Etl___ _
XVaNTEU—A ttrat-class laundress, must un- 
*’ derstand her business: good pay. Chicago

—cLZ8
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dLhiiniiry hikI BMths, Forks.
m

Steamer Tickets to Nome Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office. Joalyn Building

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

Ev il
In answer to numerous letters and inquiries 

regarding St earner facilities for Cape Nome 
travel, the YUKON DOCK CO. desires to 

Thftt ample accommodations will be pro- 
tided tjnd lhal all our passengers will be ena
bled to’make the tr.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable 
passage.

Our investigations show that the number of 
regular river steamers available at Dawson and 
oil the upper Yukon, which -are to be placed 
ou the lower river run will furnish

J<
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Nome OutfitsÜ! b*
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ÈS
Sargent & Pinska N

DAmple Accommodations
For all who desireftp leave on

w
tcTHE CORNER STORE”

Earliest Boats.
Our schedule of rates, giving names and ca

pacity of all steamers in our line xvill be 
published APRIL 1st, at (which time sale of 
Tlekets will begin- Clothing / x.

•r
; - YUKON DOCK CO. Footwear dOpposite

^ChisiIolm's VFrank J, Kinghorn ManagerTo Resist Roberts. n"K»-W London. Feb. 22, via Skagway, Feb. 
27. —The Boers are concentrating their 
entire available forces to resist the ad-

o

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

2M
tl7

register. No ventilators will be used 
on the ceilings as they are entirely 
useless and waste the heat. This con 
struct ton can apply to all ouildings 
tor'living or warm storage purposes.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
\ Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot awl Cold VVwter Bwths Each Fitmr.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extr*.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00*.—_, j - •• . , ' — . — ■ *

n'

bArrivals From Nome.
R. R. McRae and P. H. Nagle ar 

rived iu Daxvso 11 at 2 o’clock this after
noon. They left Nome on January ftth. 
and traveled by way of the Kaltag c-utpff 
trail. They brought nine inside doKs 
and one stçd, which was loaded witlr
about 3Û0 pounds of express matter, i B _ _ ___
The gentlemen are tbe representatives : Thp W hlfP AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to
if the, Kimball Express Company of 1 llv ▼ ▼ 111 IV t (loo W’hite Horse by June W, 1900, after which date 
Nome. Both travelers are in good only one handling of all freight wilt be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson, 
health, and appear none tne worse for For rates and all information apply to Q E~ADAIR
their long trip. The dogs are a little 4 C. Co. Office Building. 
foot sore. - In speaking of Nome and 
their journey, Mr. McRae said :

‘Nothing ot importance has occuired 
at Nome since the departure of Knobels 

a whole family of Indians by their dorff and Campbell,who passed through
superstitious tiibesmen, who beljeved here some time ago. Our actual travel- 

1 mg time is 34 days. We have mail for
them to be witches. Hie tr ge . parties m Dawson, and will remain
occurred some months ago, as far back * ^ere about four days Then we shall
as October but news travels slow in the continue to Skagway,and from thence to
inaccessible north, and it lias only now Seattle and San Francisco. We met 

. , ’ . . .. manv going down the river, and all ofreached btre. The victims were the them doing well. ”
McTavishes, an Indian fam 1> which ,_t -----------------------------
lived tn one of the villages on a tribu- fluskal and Social Event.
tary of the Liard. It seem that two Such will be the concert to oe given
old klootcbmen charged tern with ! next Sunday evening at the Or 
01a Kiooic.m. » v • it is the talk in social circle
causing the deaths of some : j William Gorbracht. ‘wlio has
Indians by witchcraft’ The were j famous as a mu "ca! conductor,

’ of making the si was es fall J the well knot
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l*ess than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorseWitchcraft Stories.
According to a late copy offrthe Vic

toria Times E. T. Pope whb recently 
reached that place from an extended 
trip through the Stikeen country above 
Wrangel, Alaska, tells a story of when 
a whole family, with the exception of, 

ber, was killed for witchcraft. 
Tbe Times says:
“Mr. Pope tells of the wiping out of
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Commercial Agent, Dawson.
*" ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat
—•

ARTHUR LEWIN------ ••-------
Fin eel Llquor*.Our Cikar* are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion. -

|BS833kl »We’ve Got It.v 44

Y ou xvill Mtve time and money by coming to u* first. ‘We can 
up with anything.yoa want. Onr prices are 

right,, our goods me all stri- tl) fresh and 
x*e harry only tne best brands.

P. Tx Killer, Resident Manager, St attle-Yukon Transportation Co.

Mr.
Î

-.oney Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
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